The Travelling Wannabes

Spector Medley
(105 bpm)
(G)////(C)//(D)// x2
(G)woa-oh woa-oh oh oh
(G)Have I (C)ever (D)told you, (G)how good it (C)feels to (D)hold you
(G)It isn’t (C)easy (D)to ex(G)plain (C) (D)
(G)And though I’m (G7) really trying, (C)I think I (Cm)may start crying
(G)My heart can’t wait another (Am)day
When you (D)kiss me I just gotta, kiss me I just gotta, kiss me I just gotta (G)say
(G)Baby I (C)love (D)you (Come on Baby)
(G)Baby I (C)love (D)you (Oh-ee Baby)
(G)Baby I (C)love (D)only (G)you, (G)woa-oh (C)woa-oh (D)oh oh
(G)I can’t (C)live with(D)out you, (G)I love every(C)thing about (D)you
(G)I can’t (C)help it if I (D)feel this(G)way (C) (D)
(G)Oh, I’m so (G7)glad I found you, (C)I want my (Cm)arms around you
(G)I love to hear you call my (Am)name
Oh, tell (D)me that you feel the, tell me that you feel the, tell me that you feel the (G)same
(G)Baby I (C)love (D)you (Come on Baby)
(G)Baby I (C)love (D)you (Oh-ee Baby)
(G)Baby I (C)love (D)only (G)you,
(G)woa-oh (C)woa-oh (D)oh oh
(G)The night we (Em)met I knew I (Am)needed you (D7)so
(G)And if I (Em)had the chance I'd (Am)never let you (D7)go
(Bm)So won't you say you love me
(E)I’ll make you so proud of me
(A)We’ll make 'em turn their heads (D)every place we (D7)go
So won't you, (G)please (Be my, be my baby)
Be my little (Em)baby (My one and only baby)
Say you'll be my (C)darlin’ (Be my, be my baby)
Be my baby (D)now (My one and only baby)
(D7)Wha oh oh oh
(G)I’ll make you (Em)happy, baby, (Am)just wait and (D7)see
(G)For every (Em)kiss you give me (Am)I’ll give you (D7)three
(Bm)Oh, since the day I saw you
(E)I have been waiting for you
(A)You know I will adore you (D)’til eterni(D7)ty
So won't you, (G)please (Be my, be my baby)
Be my little (Em)baby (My one and only baby)
Say you'll be my (C)darlin’ (Be my, be my baby)
Be my baby (D)now (My one and only baby)
(D7)Wha oh oh oh

Version: 2

(G)Tonight you're (Em)mine com(C)pletely (D)
(G)You give your (Em)love so (Am)sweet(D)ly
To(B)night the light of (Em)love is in your eyes
(C)But will you (D)love me to(G)morrow
(G)Is this a (Em)lasting (C)treasure (D)
(G)Or just a (Em)moment's (Am)plea(D)sure?
Can (B)I believe the (Em)magic of your sighs?
(C)Will you still (D)love me to(G)morrow
(C)Tonight with words un(Bm)spoken
(C)You said that I'm the only (G)one
(C)But will my heart be (Bm)broken
(C)When the night meets the (Am)morning (C)sun (D)
(G)I'd like to (Em)know that (C)your (D)love
(G)Is love I (Em)can be (Am)sure (D)of
So (B)tell me now and (Em)I won't ask again
(C)Will you still (D)love me to(G)morrow? (G7)
(C)Tonight with words un(Bm)spoken
(C)You said that I'm the only (G)one
(C)But will my heart be (Bm)broken
(C)When the night meets the (Am)morning (C)sun (D)
(G)I'd like to (Em)know that (C)your (D)love
(G)Is love I (Em)can be (Am)sure (D)of
So (B)tell me now and (Em)I won't ask again
(C)Will you still (D)love me to(G)morrow? (G7)
(C)Will you still (D)love me to(G)morrow? (G7)
(C)Will you still love me tomorrow?
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